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During the financial year ended 31 March 2A22, this authority's intemal auditor acting independently and on the basis
of an assessment of risk, canied out a selective assessment of cornpliance with the relevant procedures and cpntrols
in operation and obtained appropriate evidence from the authority.

The intemal audit for ?:A21f22 has been canied out in accordance with this authority's needs and planned coyemge-
On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the intemal audit conclusions are summarised in this table. Set
out below are the objectives of internal control and alongside are the internal audii conclusions on whether. in all
signifient respects, the control *jectives were being achieved throughout the financial yean to a standard adequate
to meet the needs of this authority.

For any odner risk areas identified by this au{My a@uate wrboh existed ($st any dler risk arms on separate she€S if reeded).

Date(s) intemal audit undertaken

Signature of person who
carried out the intemal audit

18111t2021 08t07 t2022

Name of permn who carried out the intemal audit

C firis I{a ttfor fl ufrting S o [utipns trtd

Date o8ta7l2a227
"lf the repcnse is "no please state ffre i arxd adim beirry takan to a&s ary rrslimss in conbol idsrtified
(add seprate sheets if needed).

"'Note: lf the response is 'not coverd' please silate when the rnost recent internd ar.ldit wonk r,uas done in this arm and wtrcn it is
next planned; or" if ooverqe is nd required" the annud internal audit report must exflain why not (add s€paraee sheeB if needed)-

Annual Govemane and Accountability Retum 2O21nZ Forrn 3
Local Councils, lntemal Drainage Boards and other SmallerAuthorities

A. Appropriate accounting records have been properly kept throughout the financ,ial year. {
B. This authon$ cornplied with rts financial regulatlons, payrnents \i,ere suppcrted by invoices. all

expenditure was approved and VAT was appropriatelv accounted for. {
G. This authsity assessed the significant risks to acfiieving its ohjedives and revieaed the adequacy

of arrangements to manage these" {
D. The precept or rates requirement resulted frorn an adequate budgeiary process: progress against

the budqet was regularly monitored: and reserves were appropriate- {
E. Expected income was fully received, based on correct prices, properly recorded and promptly

banked: and VAT was appropriately accounted for. {
F. Petty cash payments urere properly supported by receipts, all petty cash expenditure was approved

and VAT appropriately accounted for. {
G. Salaries to employees and alloiuances to rnernbers were paid in accordance witfr this auttroriffs

approvals, and FAYE and Nl requirements were propedy applied. {
H. Asset and invesfinents registers were complete and ac*.rrate and properly maintained. {
l. Periodic bank account recsnciliations were propertv canied out durino the year {

Accounting statements prepared during the yearvrrere prepared on the correct m.rnting basis (recei$s
and paymefis or income and experxJifure), agreed to the cash boc*r" supported by an adequate audit
trail ftom underlying records and urhere appropriate debtors and creditors were properly recorded.

J.

{

tf the authority certified ilself as exempt fiorn a limited assrlrance review in 2A2U21" it rnet the
exemption criieria and rcnecffy dedared itself exernpt- (lf the authority had a limited assurance
review of its 2020/21 AGAR tick "not covered")

K.

{
L. The authori$ pr.rblishes infsnnatisn on a fte to aress r*rebsitefrsebpage up to date at &e tlrne of

the intemal audit in accsrdance with any relevant fansparency code requirements {
M. The authority, during the previous year {2A26-21) correcfly provided for the period for the exerose of

public rights as required by the Accounts and Audit Regulations (evidenced by the notice published
on the website and/or authority approved minutes confirming the dafes sel).

{
N. The authority has corulplied wth the publication requirements for 2020121 AGAR

(see AGAR Page 1 Guidance Noles). {

O. {For local councits only}
Trust funds (including charitable) - The council met its responsibilities as a trustee.
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